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By RICHARD HALI~KS 
• 
A spoelal la,pedloa of Puree-Ford 
Tower by a ,tata fin Wpector hal t-
delayed, ' apparently .liec:au ... tb, fire 
manba\'s ome.1II Frankfort falMc! to ootIfy 
a 6el4 iDlpec~ that be .... wppoMd to 
eumlDe tha dorm. . . 
, cleil Uptoo. chief depUty fire ~ 
eaId y .. t.8rciay ·that aomeooe ill bla .1Ime. 
probably ~ted to carry out bla ord«. 
wblql dIrect.ad Sam Uttw, field i»pector, 
to eum.iDe Paeroe-fem!. . 
Uttle, cootacted yuta-day III ~ 
G~. Mid be bad DO Id. that be .... 
suppoaec\ to inltpec:t the bullcIiD&. 
"I haven't been 00 caDlpwo Iioce Iut 
March ... ·be aaid. 
. Uptoo Mid hi would tty to contact UttJe 
today and iIiatruc:t him to iDtpect both the 
,prinlder ~ ud. ~ on the 
I)IriDkJ« valVe .in the dorm. 
Tbe iDlpec:tioo Ie .. -wt of a lire III the 
2htnry tow .. •• tnIb cbuta ·\aot. week 
durio, wbicb tbe 'prinkler, failed to 
actlvata'bec:auee t.bIJ valve bad t-. turDed 
off. 
One official III the fire niamw', office 
eaIcllut. .... oie.k that W"\«D Ibould)aw 
\mown the valve' wu off. and that the 
uoivonity wu in violetloo of.the fire code 
fw fallioc to tab prop.- precautiool with 
the valve. 
Uptoo aeid It II ,t.aodard JlI'OCl84ure to 
iDIpec:t a buildlnc after a vioIatkiD hal bam 
revealed; and that Uttle would uamIDe 
Peuce-F4"d u aooa ~ poeeIhIe. 
Tbe univenlq ·1aat W~ pad: 
tocked valvu . open io oiDe .·dorm" 
complyiDc with. the MCtioo ·of the lire code 
it liad violated. 
Jfeary~bs' 
., 
FindJna • IpOt in tqe ~e mJibt prove a little ditf'lCUlt when faIi hu Itripped the 
tn. 'of their leavea. Howeva:, Lonnie Lyncfi, • IOpbomore from Eliaabethtown, 




. Manilow '. .'.:' , 
'""concert 
~bout 7,000. ~ a~ 
, tb, Barry MantIow . cOIlcert, 
wblcb ...... fr_ to 'tadeate 
MODda,y m.tit ~ DIddle Area. 
• ~ to RoG.Beck ...... tant 
eMu of ,tudaat ~: 
,;W, fotcqt to. aet \be met.an 
011 the 1(\irDat!* .-. 80 that's : 
jut aa eMJmata," Beck ~ 
ASO eoId -2,0'16 tiduItI. 
Acc:oc-dlq to Beck, Maaijow', 
.fH wae n6,OOO aaj! tb. 
procIuctlqo 'coata It¥Jkat tatr.., 
cooceuIciil work", notal ~. 
electricity ' and .ta,. band,) 
tot.aled a!:>out .s:000. , ' . 
·!W. paId-the procIuctIoo coate 
anCt bael eDII~b from tb, 
~ ... 1110,1(0) to pay ' a 
couple of tbOuaaiid on waailoW', 
parabt.ae," be ~ .' ( 
.Beck . ~ . tJMin w{II .be . two 
~ nat MDIItiIr • . _ of . 
. which wW 'be trw to 1tUdlDta: . 
"SiDce _ IDIide men '011 tbla 
-.·Cthe-Waallow ~) tbaD. . • 
_~, _'U be abJ. to peY 
a tittle ioora oD' the .pOapa nat 
~," be aald. • 
Swine flu.elfuic 
retums s.m.y 
A·..;-s mila flu vaccilJaUqD 
, 'dbIIc WtIliM bald III DIddte AnIle 
from 1:30 to 8 ·p.m. 8uDcIq. 
Tbe c:Unic wlli be fOt aaye- 18 
and older who 6u not been 
immllDiaed. ~ to Katbi8 
Pp,nIl, ~tntm,""tant 
at ~ Wama . County Health 
DapartmeaL 
I Sbe aaid about l$,1iOO people 
....... jpven the IoocoIiaIioD during 
·the ~ ~'of .diDIca. -
. ~. 
I HfAId 11·11).76 
Labor organizer' 
talkS rural p~Jiiics 
" , 
CI'OppIn, wbo hit they a!-Id be 
paid for t.be _trIctIoa 01 cott.oD 
H.L, N.1tcW. t.be " latellec:wal 'prodUCtl!lD" tb. plaDLatJOD 
bebiIId \he,llla" til t.be IouDdiQi 0WIMn . ... 
01 t.be w.&oric SoutMna Teut "The ....-oIt 01 t.be ~ 
F ...... Um. ISTPU~ __ per_ had · aJr •• dy .. at.rted." 
Tu .. day .bout tJi. aoclallat Mltc:Wl Mid. " It ... up to ua til 
0I'pIIlaatbl. . , ' ~ It. " 
I>urlDa IJie o.pn.ioD. plaDLa· ~ t.be becizuUD& ' 01 t.be 
doe ____ ..... paid b; t.be STrU. aharec:.op~._ have 
, lO_t'1!Ot to pOw ~ . piI)Id ~ riPta wc:h u IIOdaI 
1.'bIa _t ~ Ioet Mcurity and 1i!hilmwn ..... The 
tho!Ir Jobe aIDce t.be ___ DO Fum Security A~tratloD, • 
Ioa&w ...s.t u..., .... t.be only ruiaJ pOutlc;al cqul. 
lD 1134. 18 _ met to atart aD n:loD In . :dataDce;" w .. 
orpD!zatioD to ~t ahari- oraanlaad by t.be IOvemmct 
"hleh maae loans to taDaDt 
Some st·udents 
to /iv.e in motels . 
tlUtinR ~liday 
The ~ty ~ Jfl9t1Da 
rooma at ?;oo local ~ to 
\odp donD re,id..ta who ata.Y ID 
Bowlin, aNal! duriD, the 
~~, ' 
Ho •• e. Shraqer. houalq 
director. ...d the atudent.-
coWdII'~ '-..i, GO coaaapua bec8UN 
01 tile abortap 01 dorm~, All 
donna wiJl be, c:bed. , 
In ~ ,..,., . atudcta GO 
c:aIIliIua ,~ ~ lived in 
Sdm,eidw 'Hall, wbich ,18 beiDa 
~ GIld baa beeD'doeed for 
tile_c., . 
. He aaid tile moW'room i-eDtIila 
would Dot Oa.t .~ me... thaa 
t.be .~01 kaapIDc a cIan!s os-:__ -. 
~""",~, dur­
iDe tile IIoHdii.7 eIIoqId .... .. 
"" psi ta with u.-..... 
aftb.. 
- , 
z-. .... a.r 
, : 
farm.... Ii<> they couI4 buy' IaJid 
and pay poll tuee ID order to 
vote. 
1'1)eSTFU"w paved the ~ 
for the mode.ru·day ' taDut 
farm.... M.ltcllell Mid. 
Tbere are 81.000 memben ID 
::.::::.ubt' ~ = ... ~.= 
~·mon·1D C,JifomSa ate 
affKtad~l ~ ~t. 
• ;N.Jtch~ aald ' he . hope. 
~t-elec:t Cart. will help 
""li'i1i WOrbn by ~ mIDI-
mQJD "... aDd ' elva. farm w\l.k... the .am. ' fi.hte .a 
lDduatrial lrClrtten. but laid DO 
f1ICIb1 ~ caJl !;Ie made. 
"The moet produedye Jua 18 
.ar-ty in t.be haP 01 u.e ~ 
operatora. and u far • ~
chaDP.1D our -X .,..... I 
doe't thIDk u.. . .... to be 
much dime u... .. be oaId. 
IIltchaU. the SOD of • 
~. Wei om- til t.be 
S'I7U UI\ law iIl .tIIe 'Na~ 
Farm. Labor Ual_ ud w .. 
- tile r.m Iabaw r I' • __ ........ ~orr-r 
· ,....."..- ....... bT ' 
Pb1 ~ 'n.ta ~ .oc:ta&7. 
....... ,..OM 
--. ...... 0lIl ........ _ 
¥fI.......,.~- .... . 
1IO'f .... ~ ....... ~. 
"""'-Iil' .. 
.... ,. 'I " '-.-:r • 
.............. IooY ....... -
~ ·Odao ... __ 
.".. .... '-"- Dft' ~ daa-.............. O"I1 
-~ " , 
'. /J"n,iyJiilft ' ...... t ~ 
" :. 1 ~ ••• .. ~ .. .,.,.... '. • 
.~"...' ./t;Ihn!Jt1wBl 
" . ~Howtj Andothtn 
.' T~_9 
~Iy ~Oi.m. -g~ • 
Sunday 1 . 9 p.m. 
K1nU Piau 
1751 Scottsville Rd, 
FAMous SHARP CITIZEN BAND -
, TraD8eel~ers ' , 
SOLiD STATJ;, ~~NEL MOBILE RADIO --
, ', 
Ha Sold ' , . .,." 
" MQDELCB700 79~
. lor .... 10 ' . 
. Fully synthesized 2~ti!lnnel CB trahscelver.wlth Dt!lta'tuning1>ower-
on Indicator. push-te-talk microphone, 
SHARP CB exCHANGE pLAN!: 
• .• ' 
. ... ' 
QC;tUMI • . PlI.AN FOR ~~ ~J.; c8Ioo oHl Y 
IONG" ,trQR' ~ YO\II 
. " Einpe~or Jon~s' 
~ .corjtp~x, ~telf,Se 
By RICHABJ? ~BAR 
Play. • ... riU.D by EU.-D' 
O'NfIi11 uauaIl7 doD't _" you In 
the mood ~ for .In,ID' and 
dUeiDc. Oftatlmea. theT -" you' ln u.e mood to IdIl younalf. 
Such .. tha _with O'NeI11'l 
"Th. Emperor Jon •• ," the 
c:iureD.t . production of W.tern 
~tucky Umveralty Thea\« • . 
~~jIepl~ .tIaa\utdAy In 
tha life of Brutua . ·Jo ...... III 
eacaped convict .. bo 1DadvorteD.t-
Iy '-om~ k1D4r of • IlAtiOD of 
blacb. Jo .... -obeulea Ii fortune 
(rom the IlAtiv. Illd pillla to 
.b.coDd .. h.D.v.r th" Dut 
molutioD OCCUI'I,-
1beater review 
· cleceDeratioD from . III _peror 
· ~tq • pat. 
~ by hUJl8lf Illd &-rven 
to inaanlty by the omD.i~t · 
· Illd ·evar·~ ~. 
b •• t, Jon •• IIvee uDpl .... ut · 
lJ!8IIIorUJ.a of the black mill. 
H. 8IIIptlee ~ gun into the 
vlalona to diapel them, Illd In .the 
end ie left back . . here he ltarted, . 
with omy • loincloth Illd • 100t' 
lderitlty. . 
. Phil Chert')' tums In a Painfuuy 
believ.ble perlollD.Dc. of .D 
11.19-16 Herald ~ 
What', a roommate 
lor'? To wUt while 
you donate blood. , 
Robin Mered.i~, 
a junior from 
Loutmlle, walta 
for Lynn Navitaky. 
IllOphomore·from 
krIIen BeaCh, ' . 
'F!a. Rlta'Tate of 
the ADlerican 
Red CrOll u.1sta. 
A total of 338 
pinta wu collected 
Thunday . 
It: . a .~t jJcoducticm. The 
.teadlly d8teri0radDa ~
of JOD •• ·carrl., tlui actioD 
throuaIiout mo.t of the pIa.y, 
.. hl1e aupPort.iDa chanctAn ~uat 
keerl crac:ldlq with lnteue.levala 
· _piwor torn by ~ _tiona.' B_ ~ giv. a .anott!. 
...... t9 Smlther8 that !JIU-'you 
· Wlllt to pWlCb the sr-aT Briton 
i~ th. mouth.' Tracy look. 
.II,h~ly 1.11 •• t ....... Ith .. ci,ar· 






of-.y. . • ~ . 
Deeglte .ucIa coaIpllc.ttloDa. III 
lDduatrloua i:r.w Of .cton' pu1la 
off th8 prbductloa with ~, 
DOt COUllt1Djr • faw roup ~pote: 
Tb& firat 1Ca1. betw ... Jo .... 
Illd lrader ' Benry Smltherl .... 
~~ly rea1, The opp~ve' 
heat, the bothenoiD. o,!ee Illd the 
trite dialogue , 'bet1fen t ... o 
rev91t:iDs Pw-actera .. .. ere com: 
mun.icated wel.\. · . 
The D\lZt 'Iix acen .. · P!lr'ttay 
JOnel'S flight into the il1Dlile 
After a 'revolution ,Illd hili lIow 
e~, thOl!lh. 
. 'ByTEkE~AMEAks 
'-TeduUcaI upecte of l.be play ID. Uttle town In Italy live. • . 
ganeraIIy ,,!ere cood.·uc:.pt fat • In4Il "bo liatea Ilme 10 much be 
t.hree-mlDuti. ecane cIwIp Illd • cou1d . kili It: SinCII ,thaO's . DOt 
coupl~ of .wkw~ ·!labt . cuea. . poeelble. he c1ecidee to deltroy 
~ tile ~ted .tap .t ti:meptecM IDatead. . . 
Ru .... II ' MIU.r Th •• tr •• tllere . "The Mill Who KIlled Tim." 
probably ..,.u" UI7th1Dc that the Chil,!lreD ·' ·Th .... tre S~ri.~" 
.~uld be dODe .bou~ thIa. • . . productlob- .\.O be ~ted thia 
.. ·"the Em)urror JOD .... wlU weeklind, ie.aD 01l!,French pley In· 
coDtinue. tonight Illd tomorrow- the commeidJs de.l'~ .tyill. 
p.isht 'at 8:16. Illd SUD~ . t 3 i '. Tbe~ proLtigoDiat 'Ambroelo 
p .m . Tlck.et. · .re ·11.60 for ' (Graham Bedinger) doeen't like 
· ltudente Illd. IUt'i ~P!" ,..... Iil(iDg by 'the ' ·timetable mety 
• !-
-:" " : '. 
baa eat for hIiD. 10 be dec:idea tQ deIl'arte .tyle. the ~ will 
GO l!OIDethiDg about. it. wear clowD·' .. hlte h.r1equi4 
makeup. Thla w to a.te • 
. ,He .t.akea 'banda off clocIta, feellq that tbea* people are DOt 
remove. cuckoo.. dechim.. rea1 J!eOPIe iM;t1Dc oUt • *-
c:llucCh .i6lP1ea 8lld cute radio . 1!Dry. : but puppete or. cIoIla~ wtn. in bI8 attaDpt to set the 
tllUe out of bl8l1f11llld the Uv. of .' ,atocIt c:banw:tera t.aI!eo off. ahaU, 
the towDepeople. director Uncia ~, • eopb..r 
~ tbea~ major, aald. 
TIw! citizens doo't .ppreciate 
the favor dblU! for them ~. to 
avoid blame • . Ambroelo Ulliete . 
that the YllldalWn w •• ·d!IM. by 
an unlmown bandit. ' '. 
To keep .with the. commedia ~ 
" The Mill Who KIlled TIme" 
will be.,....Dted .t 4 p.m. today. 
.t r~ • .m. Illd 2 . p.m~ Saturd&y 
and .t 1 apd 8:80 p.m. Sunday. 
AdmIuioD ie 60 c.Dte. 
, :. ·'l\ien'·s Fall · 
. . . . /; " 
"Fashions 
'. (J~t Aniv'eti) 
. 1 I' ' .. , I , t,. 1 
~ba&p'~t.e~~ . 
..... hoodedsweat ... aodi---. . 
\ . , ~ 
~a.oo.e 60m "moy. A-&uie, MaiI~ 
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Guard positiOn is open. 
" .. ~t'j) 
THe BEST Ptu,\' IN TOWN ' 
' fHONEST) · 
~~~ ... 
l1UO'DIII_'~U, . 





"t!ow to .... Stlo 'i11 
. .,.,~ ....... ~ 
yeQtloft or ~ ~" 
-1:,$3 ....... ........ I,: . ............. 
~ The: ;gan p,... 
.. :36e South Dixie 






.~ Eone 8~niO.r 
, . 
. to ;pro.Vrid~ 
.' lead~nhip 




·1'op tank~rs hav~ ~alent but lack leader,.soys PO'well 
. . . . . 
By BRYAN ARMSTRONG 
.Wbea w .. tern· • ...un ~ 
bit. . I.be w.ter tomorrow at tIM 
MbMr Relay. In Rolla. Mo.; I.be 
oziJy' poqlble problem will be a 
~ of 1eadenhIp. . 
. The Topper co-c:aptaiDa of lut 
y.8U'. butt.flyer Dave Joimton 
And frll.tyll Iplcl.J).t· Bill · 
LowIDdlck, both have anduatad. 
"The 1aclt of an (IU~ 
IeadIr could be our only ~ 
waa.kDau," . ac:corcIJna to cc.ch 
BW Powell. 
T~ will be I!O probIIm wUh 
tbl. iur'. Topper.. Of the 
.cbool'. 18 Indlvldu&1 'neord 
bolden, 1~ will be ~ thla • 
year. . . 
Six of _ --. of I.be 
futaat WMtanI. i-aIq __ la . 
.hlItOry aIao will nturn. 1.0_., 
dlek will be I.be oai,y _ mIaIIiIa- . 
AdcIIq to tbla daptb Will ' be . 
~ Enriqua "KlIrd.' ~ 
ml: Tb. Ecuador ' .. Un lit . 
W~ _kaiD .1.be ~
ba~ 200 badividual 
~ la' tIIe &DDIiI.l W-Wblta . _ . 
Intruquad IDIIt OIl Nov. 10. . In ptac:t;b, but baa ,. to rtrim 
~..:... ~beI' of I.be . ~ ~ In 1 ·D)elt., ' • • 
Ecuedoc- liatlona1li1UD, &battered ... Ledaam." Ie "IOPII Idnd of . 
tIM prev!0\II 200 bUtt.fly rec!orcl I~,'" accorcIIq to' POWell. 
by ~ ~. ~ baa .. H.·. ·beeu~. to ,watch," 




AND~~GE] ON .. . " '~.;-; 
TO A GOOD -THING~ 
. Us me8~s Greyhound, and 11 lot of YOl,lr .fe"ow.stud~nts 
who are already on to 8 .gooO thing. You·1eave '(fhen~you 
like. Tr8~el comfort;Bbly. Arrive ref(t!shed imd on time. 
You'" savnnoney: ! OG. over the increased air '. 
fai es. Share the ride with us on weekend •• HolidayS. 
Anytime. ~30 'G"yhound. . ~ \ . 
a110led about t-x. II 'many 
'1Cbo1arahlpa II W .. tern. . 
The CoIona1a alao have ~ 
.wlmmln, competltlv.ly for 
about 80 yeara, COID~ wi,th 
tIM Top.,.... ' e/abt --.. 
Other b~ lIMIt. WW be apiDat 
Elltern Il\InoI8 and 0Idab0ma,' 
EIU f1nI8bad fIftb In DlvIaIon II' 
w.t year and tile 800Mn have 
won tIM preetJaioua B~ 8 WJe 12 
of I.be' put 20 yeara. 
PCJW!D, 1(bo baa ~pIIed ~ 
Wo29won-loatl'llCCll'd iii hIa_ 
yeara at Weetem, aald laat yec'. 
. taam wU "wjthout a doubt I.be 
. beet taain "I'V' _ w." 
But ·with 18 rMur1Ilq Jett.. 
a-, hIa hop8 11'1 ._ hlP-
thla _ . "I jUlt faal that, 
~ dlaaater, it'll be the belt 
taam In W .. t.Jl·. hIAory." 
1138 COLLEGE 
843·1158 
:.~I[pi%za· prices . 
'. red·uced .. $1 -
".., ." . 
I • 
8~11-19-1' 
Nine 10 ,..·retum 
ByJIMOROVE 
If an _tial IDcredleDt of • 
quali~ _ 'I bukedlall team 
Ia 'u- WGI*'I 'I 
cqws .... '-Sed. . 
NlDe _ben of Iut )'Mr'. 
1~ __ \hat fIDlabed IICODd to 
~ ba tile ata~ ~t 
ntuMI ... . the Toppve bOlt 
Yum,y ID tile . _ opeDII' 
. ov, 2i, 
0. ~ t.ce will bio \hat of 
JWIa ADA Y_*. ..ho will be 
CIOKlIIDa bIi fInl au- .. ~ 
coedl 01 a '_ ', ~
equd. AccorcIbIa to .:COIIIth Y __ , 






TANGElUNEBOWL TOURNAMENT - ORLANOO,.FLOmoA 
'. "I thlDk that If .... ltay 
~ ... tMm, _ will win," 
.... Y_t« 1IliI. "w. have to 
_ out beiDa \ha !Met _ c:u be 
at any lPv .. tIme." . 
The AI American Club iDviIeI you to KJe' WKU Hikopper buketi.tin AIIII,Floridal 






Our~~ ................. a.... •• :OO ...... end""" .. O'-._An~....,.... ...... _ .. to_ 
~ ..... ~_ ....... wNdI ... __ of OIWIdoenddleoiteof AoIUtw OoIIeiIt ...... dIe~ ......... _~. . 
7",*!\, -"IN\' ...... . lD ___ of dIe_ ~ 1ripo_1ft _-"In ... . .. . . 
1 .... 
,~!InCdY ---.you,..y-",, : " . 
c;'vPRbI GAR~Nl-A ____ of "-0""'""", pIuI dIe ....... _"*'_. 
'SEA WO,fI~ ,--' 0.....-""" _'*""'"end .... ........ 
ltEHHEOY.AeE CENTE8-T ....... ofIIdoI NAtA ... of .. ~ 
WALT ~IINEY WOtILD-TIw ~ ""' __ 1ft ... U.s.A. • 
ToooIIhc;" --.. ............ 7 .• ~ Ov1o\.Y __ --' _ In ........ roOtIne --.. .... be ~ ....... ·be toftw,tMd 
~ IIiII!' ... . DON'T POftGET yl)uR Am TOW'EL III . " '. 
". ....... ..., ......... • .. I'!arIdII ...... or ...... _""'~~. 0.. ...... 7:00 ....... 
~~_ ..... of~·~ .. ....,.:.. ..... -.:~ ....... ~~~·....i.-~ 
TNIoofor..., ................ -.s ____ ~~ ........ OII ___ ......... TV ... ~Mdoy. ----,.,...-,... .................... _ ......... -......... ;. , .. 
~1t~ ...... ~ ........ i. ... Md.;......,....._~..., ... .........;·210.~~W.~·4f". 
.' . 
I, 
~ .: ' 
stUDENTS':": STAFF - FACU:LTY " 
. . . . . ". ( . ~ '. .' 
-'\ .. - , 
" FREE Mtn.~and~'~· SkJ~ '­
~'~~'~~~'-'~Ii~-II~: ' • 
, ~ I' • ." • ~ • .. .. • .. 
, -;.o~E: If yOu ~'"hM~idaYfliulrti~.'~'~th.Mport~ 
, StOp by our offic!I for your, tic:ftet. .' . 05'" 






Hamburger or Taco, French Friel ~ unilll drink -
: ' - , only $1.00. 
Ouesadille ....... : . -:: . :' .... .......... : $.63 
Oueudille Dinner . .. ' ................. S1.59) 
, Combinetlon Dinner . ..• .••. .......•.. $2.59 
'. ~-
~ndsome uew· 








10 n-u 11-19-76 
De.pile player loge. 
Peay,picke,d to lead OVC 
By ROGER STINNETl' 
aDd CLYDE ~"AN, 
What AUtiD "-.y COKh Lake 
_ K.II.Y __ ,ill _ tube ot~_ 
TwIce be baa ... out.at.aDcllq 
playan valll.1I before th.1r 
foIIf>.Yeu' .tlnt at ~ "-.y baa 
-=Iuded: 
Jtell;y OIIC8'had t.bb Fb'-J_ 
WWiama,' But' be drift.t brWI.Y 
IIlto Pro b.n. , 
'Lut Yllar Kelly ' ~ad ~am 
nru-, _ of 0. mo.I: touted 
"....1Il the -~ III 
,.an. Now nru- 'iII III a' 
GearaIa jlllllot coU.p." 
"No _ bowa ~t _ II.-
... ·0Il luIde -." K.Iq Mid. 
"U'. bea II a&or7.of'bow .. ~ 
u-t !lad bow .. loa ~," 
r,. 'the MODDd 
-. the PM1- be. t.abbacl 
the !-p'. be.t Ia II ..-
~ by OVC' coad.a.. 
Now K.Iq t. Ia the poaltlpa to 
lDab tho .. pniClic:Uou COlD" 
tnIe. But to do u..t be IDUIIt" 
,....i- ~ JIf 'Ilia top • ' 
__ II*; IjMt ,....-. MODDd-
III- t..m-nnuam. aDd CUr-
lill Fiahbaclt, both of ' wholD 
. " - -----A4IIiI-.r.ao- ~ oa.I for ... ....: • : ... .fI._..,,,,:..-~ ... ~. .,.r.:=:, . 
-~~_0IIJr_"'~'\IS4_ .:. . '. '.. . 
.. _ lip 
. Who',ls This Man ~ 
, :,and' 
Whit Does He W-ant? 
"(Thm) u on/v OM '/mo thllt' ~ 
Iwc_ry fIX tM gowmm,"t. to 
".lIb , " , ,' 1IIUl that /QW tDOUld '" 
glli" th, 1at000000. ' of Scimce Of 
Qtatiui Int.Uig."" tmd prllctice 
TriarucnulmllJ/ M.dit.ti"" tuic. II 
dIrv, With 'thiJ "". lliw. 'the purpcM 
of.ll tM lIIua uill ". fWfilI.d." 
~ Mahe5h Yogi, 1974 
P<r accurate Irtfonnation on T¥ plus other "New Age'" 
groups 'and gurus. exa.mlned from a Biblical P,el'lpecti~, 
NiI1:: 
. Spiritual Counterfeits Project , 
Dipt. M, P.O. Box 4308, Berkeley, CA 94104 
" 
,: Stay At Schoof'" 
'Wee~en'd Special . 
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.' 11-11).76 Hendd II • 
Morehead, Murray areseena,s strongconienders .· 
.:.. ~tlDlled hID P ... l0- Jonel 122'-(rom 'the OoldeD ~t •• ' o_t.lmer. tha E..... B.J . ~9hn~D and Jam.. Smlth 
. wet 9-17 &D.d &-9 III the Ieque 
laat MUOD. 
. But the bIB ne .. from Murray 
.Dd the r •• lOD Ov.rtoD·' 
t.ouop.lII-cbMk oo.at.wu t.abo 
.-ioualy wu the ~ )'Mr 
Murray eQj~. 
"w. lOt ' ·em. Now -U we caD 
jlilt keeP them." h. aa1d. "W.' re 
futer. bett.r and able to set 
down tha floor III' • h\!P'y ... · . 
Mik. Moff. 6-6. DaDDY Jantt, 
6-).1 And tH Jimlny Wan-... 
j~ c:on..e trWf ... aJoaa 
with y{1laoo •• 8-41_1*. 
head tha recrulta. ' , ' 
"Wa . have • $-11 :111)' ~ho, 
jWl)~ Uk •• .6-4 guy and' . 8-4 
guy who !ea~ llke ~ 6-11 au, .... 
9vertoD aaId. . 
. "It'l' fwiDy farm · ..... 
• Uoleae Murray 'i!U .' veq 
reepectable .-.00. tbIDp ~·t 
aolDa to be ~ for: qv.toa. 
E ...... ID addItjou to tha~· pair may be dov... hope to bolat. tha Buc .ttack. 
IbQth AU'()VC laat )'Mr'. Tech Niue I.ttarm.eo an retur'IIh!8 . 
~ ltarter. WWle Smith and . EUtan Amana them Ia Bob Brown. wbo 
Bobby EI~. SmlUi and SchmIdt le4 the I .. gu. ID fi.ld, goal 
w_ alII!) T8ch'" top rebo\&oden. E .. tem·. firat-year coach Ed perceDtap and rebouodIDB with 
.... Forwarda;John o\daau. Tech'I ' Byhre lDbeaited "ht lettermen m.rka of .861 "Dd 11,2 
top returnln. ~r'r with" hm a team that placed 'fifth III relpectIvely. Ch.rlie Stu.rt, 
wbopplDa eight-point .v...... !b. lI)que ·.wlth • 6-8 record and CharU. JOIIII. RoD RIchardaoD 
Larr7 Shade &Dd Bobby Porter ' 1(}'16 overall, ' and AnthoDY Jenldna hope thIa 
ahared tha ~ .tartIna role laat ,~lki . Oqver. · Kenoy EWott. _n II different from laat. 
l"lon .Dd will prob.bly· Qarryl Dovla. BW Dwane aud 
altemate thIa year, Darryl YOUD •• re r.turDhr,. 
. A~. ·..$-8, w ... guard III ¥OUDC WOD'~ be eJJaible unUl the 
wW all be beck ihJ. __ . . 
The 1Wden. who tJed for iIttJi 
III tha loop 1aat _no had the 
.t.Ingliat detente ,III the. cont.-. 
eDC.. Bilt th.y IOlt ~h"lr 
rebouDdlng ID SllDcrol .Dd 
Bonoer. . 
~orehead'l :"klnderprten 
hIIh: achool ~ John T.tum.. ~Dd f4IIDeIIt.. thoup . . ' , 
· jl!Dlor collap triDaf .. . who w .. •· D.ve Bootcheck. Called • 6-8~ 
Idde" led tha natioD III free throw 
p.rceDt.g. I .. t .... OD which 
almol~ N!'ulted In " lpot In the 
~one are c;o-OVC Player of tha NCAA with • MCODd'p~ ftnIah 
all,coDf.reDC •• t MI.lnl·D.de DOD:duil"hig .ceDt.r. D.DDY 
~uth. CC!~ld_J'rovlde IDllde H.ney. Jim O'BrIen and Kyle 
Year TIm ) Slaoeroe • • four·year In OVC ~D tournamalt. 
starter at center wbo led Middle sev... return ' from 
T.Dn .... e ID IcorlDg .Dd that aquad. beaded by 6-8 ceoe« 
... bOUDdIDa la:at )'Mr. .tartIbg , T.d .HuDct1ay .Dd lophomore • . PJIQlIp FrankIiD. who ~rooke ai-e top n.cruJta. . 
· .. w-oc:caaIoDal. actIoa lut year. 
'and ,O.ry · W.Ik.r. wbo . . .. 
~hIrted •. an tha Ukely caildI· 
datea .t.~.. , 
guard Fr..t AIIeI) and ltartina Herbie Stamper. Both an 00 the 
" ,JImmy Howell .Dd · J.rry 
forward John' Bonner. p..-.oD. AU'()VC team. 
Conaequeotly • . t.hInia lDlIy be Other r'turD~r •• r. ADdr. 
Another DOviCfl COfCh III the tough In M~boro. JOD.i. Brad LeM .. ter. Cr.lg 
"'1(\1.18 E •• t TenoeU.·1 Sonn;' Middle. 16-12laat yeU. retumI Morrie. Mik. 1<eIIey and ·Stev. 
Smlth. . guard~Mack'and forward· Sable" 
The Buccao.ra .... ~t In . guard C de "Sleepy" T.ylor. Morebeed aIao recruited Joe 
the conhnoCe ·.)'Mr aao '.,Ith • both . ~'()VC aeIec- · .. ,St.mpar, Herbie'. brothlr. 
4-10 record IUId • dI-.J 6-20 • tiona, M verapl 12 'poIIIta ~ Talbert. Butch ~ and 
· M.th.":I. who \I.etwMD · tliem 
av.-aaed .bout 10 po'UDta. are 
top '~~ for the I\1Ifd 
1pOta. ·M.thewe Ia " threa-year 
·1.ttermID. m.klDg him the 
:'l'hoM -"'1uatloa bella have 89uad"lPoet uPerieocec;\ Player. 
b~ up ~t . old ~: at A11-conf.r.Dc. junIor collep 
,,_ Te'cb. .~ , . ' ~~utCb~ could ~ 
8Ml91i1 mark.. ~ L ' and 'lit ') achoo1 __ ualat · aIender Jail Wu-. . 
~mlth , brou.ht · Dumeroue ' . mArk .. with 181, .whIIe T.ylor. . Jack . Schalow'. teul! fInIabad 
"Pomp ' .nd Clrcum.unc," - P"'1lDa ~' . ' .~:', . 
-..tole the two .top ICClftn In ·tIfe T,cb tW. for third laat ~, 
.coDfara.!lce I .. t ·year-'Tom ;. but Without Jooei!, .' ~.Ume 
8chmJdt..128 poIDtjIr and ·trank· all-coaflr.ltlce. player, . aJl~ . 
~ , - . . 
;·w.~ta be-lervliitwKU studenlSfor" 
, -
one yar -S)hls is our way of Sayilll thanks.. 
iecrulta fnIm V.JrgIDIc. the " tate ' h.mpar.d by • )(D. Injury. with Ii 18-14 u.w.k and wu 7·7 In 
from wblcD . ha 'a.paned. to' av8rilod 12. . the Jeaaua. • 
, Johoaoo City. . , . 0Uard' Jullue Brown, a aixth ' But pr ...... QD .Djuii.. to 
09' t • . St.eve- M.nIM" the mau whO cen pla.Y forward, and Jonea; Mah1.; T.Jbert and 8.hIe 
IeaiIh!& : hiP achoo1 . ICOIW. III , front Ilne pia".... C1ID.t n.inIaon. . have. for t.ba 'tUne bema, ,qUJeted 
Virginia Iut -.-. PoiDtcuard . OU Tbom~ 9d Or-. 'Lara~ ,the ~ "'lf~ 
JJ s-u 11·19-76 
SCi1lj~n believ-es Toppers willmat1ire C~pman'e~~ 'improvement 
the 70W1&W ~ DOt to .. 
dO.D after · lIIakiD. lIIaDtal 
~ .. ' . 
SdDiaD-wIll .. a .*- .to 
allow Ilia --.aatp lD U. IrK 
pm. 01 the _ "'- the 
Top. . pI., UUOD-,! po .... 
MichIpa. ". WolYwIDea JIDIab. 
eel ..ca.wl ill the DatioD Jut ,..,. 
loeiQi to IDdIaDa lD the NCAA 
. IIUIa. 'SdIIiu wJI .. tbe ... to 
t.u you DOt)o writII olf W ..... •• 
*-aol~ ..... 
"You' ~'t CODIider It a b. del-' thair ovc ~p6ouhIp .traditioD. aDd tb. !IatioDal 
~." lie aald. ··W.'Ii' 1Q-1qI Itt. bIq Jut '--'. tbrw' npUtafio ..... eaaepoww. w.-
tbin klPIdDa ... .-aood JIll' wIib lMdiDa -.at . b. I .. va. a~r t~. • .. 1011. 
our "'-It hIP. If _ pla;y our ". t.biDk Itt. _ pla;y our SdDiaD. bopeI to IWve _trio 
~ ldDd of bUt. _ ~·t · s-OVC eclIediu.. our P1a-~ . b.tac1 CO lJla~ "putatjOD by 
.. wtpec1." IllltUr. aDd lIe' I'M47,'~ . 8dI11u I .. .u.. ·W~ to . Dothar. 
Sc:iWaD Ia .... for the _ .ald. "Th'7 ju.t IIMCl .om. NCM ~ : ~ 
to ~ aDd aDdcIpa~  .- IlIICIIr thIir baIW. Wa'U "Lu&~ a aood ~ 
cloaa raca for th. OVC ' havetodapaadODthe_~a for ijI. four MAlon ' tha~ 
-ch·mplon.hlp. H. pk.b AIMdD lot thr ..... OD-that· .... -.' . andulld,"lIe MId. "".,~ . 
ha7 ucJ wonl.d to· tie the "Our oV.nn ~ '~ to the NOAA aDd &hat'. iD1 pi 
taama ·to beat lD the · -r.- aDd Nbo.;Ddlq·wIlI be .111)' to ... III t.hia -.....,.. .. 
dDe to thalr abuDdaDce of tueC... ... 1lI; ~ . be ~. . AIid aiD 8c:iIIIiD couldD', thIDk 
"qu!it,y '*'-." 8d1llall cam. to W .. tarll .01 a baUAr 1'QIIIaoe...,- ' pnIIII& ' 
. WII! the Toppen be I'M47 ~ ___ 01 the .~ ~ 'thaD thaL " 
-~U.MCl,,-. P ... 8-
~eryooa Ia Mel wb.! It Ia ovar,' " . 
Cbapmu ballonII that ... adIl . 
ha. a lilt . of room' for 
~lD~ • 
• uYqa ~t. W too IIIID7 
WOIlUlb-.,.-akatball pl.-,..,. ill ' 
IlOIIIp who've ...,.. ... oaJ,y. a 
JIll' aDd a half," ... aald. ". adll ' t.lllka 1&' •• _~ aDd 
that I ~' laanl II 1 pIq. . "I"'. Cglll"Ioq..,., but! hall • ..,. to __ 1 adIl 







1 p.m •• 5 p.m. 
lOLm.· 5 p.m. 
10 LJIL • 9 p.m • . 
Acc.t jour' ........ ~-........ " br 
9Mi,*,-:-~,1 .. ~..-wY." """" willa .... reah .... &ia. ............... _ , 
.... '~at ... · · ~ 
. . -I. 
The _WJI'tiWe collar jac:bt , ...... __ 
r .. ,WrtiWe eoIar that alllIip iatO·. tarde ... 
A ..... : .. ~ ___ ... ~: •• 
~jacat.. . 
"Th18 Ia • dII!k:ak ~ to piadIct _ • dItJIcaIt _ . to 
...mn." a...lMld. ~·W.'D"" 
do dIe..me t.IaiDa .. we've .... 
tall ,-.-r." 
. Biing in "is cOupon, bUY. a ,~r, fries and 
,drink and get ~other . ' , 
,'~r~ But Hurr,Y. _ 
'Qffer'expJres t1-30-7!l 
, Umlt One "" cUStomer . 










_.~Rd. . " . 
. ' NewQuee~8 'Pizza 
.,c- -, / .,J 
;,,/-1 - Disco .' ~- .r 




N.F .L.MoDday NlAhtFootbBi ' • . . .'
. Wes.tern: Introm uro Is 
~AE viil1~ "calnipus '~rown 13-0 
. . . " "'t . . . .. .' , . ~ .. 
' 'r8RYANA~TRONG 18. "Thr .. Ifralght P$I"I~ til. drive. " . '" , 
, fell Incomplet!l, 'and ~E I ' Sean mode one more 
Flvelnter~eptlonl and, til. , Mike McCord. picked off a Interception late In the · 
running an4 'pOsl catching ' po .. : on fOlirth down. garrnt, Iteallng,a Posl on' hll ' 
of Bob "'oo~. '~eyed ,SlgmcJ SAl: t~n drove ,down til. 'own ' ~ O·,Yard line and' 
Ep,jlon tp ,~ 13-0 win field on ru"s 'by .MJore and returning It to midfield. 
over.~ambda q'll'~lpho fast bock L~rry' Hefflngfon, COUp", ' , . ' 
night for ,the ca'mpu'a led with two ~Itl" on :Lom¥a Chi ,and SAE 
Intramural 'footbOlI tl.... ,LGmbdo Chi fp~ todtllng til. reach.d th~ 'fln~' I , y 
. on the. gam.'s flnt ploy ballcarrier. ' • ., " defeating a polr of I , 
, , scrJmmage:, Moore Compton. stretched over dents, ,Charlie'. Boys' ~ 
sl;oshed through til. right from til. thr .. for .... TO. Odd Sctuad: , . ' ....; 
side ,for , ~ yords to til. ,TIl. conversion mode ,til. ~per,lor', o~ganl~lon 
Larnb4a Chi 12-yard II".. 'lCOJe 13-0. ' . . , ~~ ~~ r-.POfl~IbI. for ' 
, 'But . th'r .. , ploy,' 'n.ttod ShortlY, before ho!ftlm., , the .frateml~' wln., , ~ , 
only ' fOur: yards, ' ond ' SAI: SAI; , saf.iY "ovid, S.ars Lo~C,hl,beotOdd~ , 
was ~ with fcMt'rth down Intercept"onC>~101flbdo 26.0 ' and , SA~ topp~ 
and gool.tO-iJo on th'. eight: Chi poai.1hI. time on 'the . C~rfl .. Boys" 20-6. 
, SAl 'q'ua!fer'~ck Davl~ , s.t.E .12. " '" " ' ' ~ncy Quo~lIno of ,Pba 
CO'rlptoD th." 'lofted 0 , Wh~n ', DUlln; completed ~. MU WOf! til. campus atdtery 
,~ng poss to ~ on: ~ ' ,two P,OI'" t~ , Tom Zo,ll., ' title this week by, ~Wnt.'~ 
~lir, •• yard IIn,e 'and the ~ ~ ~, ~' ~\t· frotrr his ' Ing ,Rerioe '~~Inghom Of., 
rvnnlng.back toOk It In.frQm : oym 2Q...to ' !M"W 37, It '. BotM:«unn.t ·1~161. . 
~,; , •. . _ .. ' . :,. ,ofIpeO.:ect thot ~ Chi Phi Mu's '-!KII."~" 
Later In ,the flr1It:quo,ter. , . mJtht CI?fM .back. The'drive . was 'MCOnd In til. sorortty 
DavId DuM ol Lllmbdo Chi . ~. ¥then 'SAI: . lineman dlv"Ion ' of ' 130. while Uz ' 
a bomb!O 1111 ~ .. 011, • jerry ' 'Peo . ,fole a po.. Poland. ~...ntlng AJpfta 
me .~~ 20. 6ft' .tINt. next cW~ by McunmcIN Jim XI Deilta. ,CIQI'M 'ln ·thlrd with 
Dole ~Ich~: . . " 1~" points:' . • / . 
IntIIN'Cllt) .. cr.a Dunn' Pc- on' . I..Grnbda"ChI so:On got the ' Goodtime Gang's JanIcle 
'the .~~ > ~:~ ~,' , , ball bade _ pushfa to,the • James was No. 2 of the 
" Du~", 'htt ~ Qw,r,. · wit'" ~", wtw. a Dunn ;0.. , .. ..,..odenta WIth' ,a 160. 
......, ,long paM ecarty 'ln ... ~"aff. on a· ~ Tuttte ttor- of, Mc.Cor.madc 
the:~ perio'd on SAE!, • InIMceP11Gn.., .... 'Ostop . waIl ' thIrd at 131. 
•  ~ r . , • .• .'. ~ ~ • 
, ' . -a.o __ 
,.,.. Cunnlni;.n drrM bM:Ic "., bow on m. ~ to 
wI'J'!",tIN'{~ftIwy'ti,.. CuMI"",."" 1ttJo . 
,..,..."t.d ~ 16tH, flnIIIwd M»nd In m. 
."",., t:IwiIp/onJIhlp to ~ Ouen::.Ilno of Phi Mu. 
•• r " 
,This 'W~k'i Co1IegeGaI!'." 
1 3 & 7 :i 11 ' 13 
I 
' ~ , 4 " ' . 10 12 14 1. 
16 JIerwIJ 11·19-76 
A OOOD, BET: . 00 to · ... ...... 
footbd ..... ; . 
A BIn"l'ER 8ft: 00 to ...,. 
THE 8B8T BET: a.t uP fat _t 
~' .... ' . 
n.....~ ~ will pIa,y. tGaIIbt 
aDd ~. u iDdIcat.ICl: _ 
DU87 BIbi. .~ ......... a,... 
H-. S ... &.IIa& aDd ;JGu DR!eI WiI1 
be at the Cat.aCGmbe. 1408 CoIIIp St.. 
toILiPt at II. . - . 
SIIcbecl will be at the Caribou. 1111 E . 
10th St. ' . . ' 
Jla Ball •• d will pl.y pitar at 
IreIaad·.. 1350 Adams St. 
11M a.u. a.u wp1 plAy, Top 40 at 
Maahal.taD , To~ 1011 QId LouIavlBe 
~ . . ' 
Ed 0.-. ~ ~ OD \he sa. at' 
n., ~ 622. Mania AIIq. . 
Di8co IIGWIda will. be _tared at the 
LI~ Club. 17911 U.S'-SI·W By-PaN. 
C.Oflcerts 
11M 0.;.... ........ will be at ailpp 
A,....iII ~ tODIPt at 8. Tlcbta 
an • • 211 aDd·t7.2II. . - . 
. BoWa TJoo.. .'wII1 be in LoiUavnIe 
OardIDI Nov. 24 .. t 8 p.m. TIcbta an 




T .... t: , .' 
10:30-The ToaJcht Show. v~ 
• Eua-;. Fodor aDd ccimedlan Bill Cryatal . MOVIes', .,' are ~ WSW,(ctIamaeI.). ----......---------- ~: . 
~ D.a..T wlIl be at W~ 
Tbeatir 1 ill the Bow~ G_ MaI1. 
Bated PO. . 
~ a CIwbd 89 will be at 
Martin Tbeat.r U . BatAId O. " 
. '1'<-...... W .... will be at the 
Sula Tbaa.lai. m CoUele St. Tbe' 
10' p.ID.-WODt¥ Pythoa'. Flyla. 
. _ Clrcu. "BlOod; ~doD. 'Death. War 
aDd Honw" ..  fat apqof by ~ 
Jl,ptMart.ed madIDID. WKGB (c:haDDeI 
118): •• 
10:IIO-NBC" Saturday N~ Paul 
~ II J-&; 8imoD will .. ~th 
.·~.H~_. tape. ,W8M. · 
th~g'r8at: 
'. ',. ... ... 
0( • 
- I 
, . .. ., 
